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Fieldtripsto architecturally
significant
sitesarea veryimportant
aspectof architectural
education
and
an integralpartof theprogramat Mississippi
StateUniversity.
Fieldtripsdo,however,
involvesomeriskto personandproperty.Mississippi
StateUniversity
and
its Collegeof Architecture
(University)
shallnotbeliableforanyinjury,loss,damage,expense,
or
delayresulting
fromanyactor omissionbyit, itsagents,or employees,
or anytriporganizer
or
arranger,
or otherpersonemployed
or utilizedbyUniversity,
includinganyhostcollegeor hostel,for
fieldtrips,norfromtheuseof anyvehicle,anystrike,war,vandalism,
violence,threatof terrorism,
weather,sickness,
quarantine,
norgovernment
restrictions,
regulations,
or ordinances.
Therefore,
I, theundersigned
student,acknowledge
andassumetheriskof all University
fieldtrips
(including
summerstudyabroadandothersimilarprograms)
in whichI maybea participant
and
agreeto defend,holdharmless,
indemnify,
releaseandforeverdischarge
theStateof Mississippi,
theUniversity
andits officers,agents,andemployees,
whetheraccompanying
saidfieldtripor
otherwise,
fromanyandallclaims,demands,
actions,or causesof actionon accountof anyinjuryto
meor myproperty,
or on accountof mydeath,whichmayoccurfromanycauseduringa fieldtrip,
andI herebyexpressly
covenant
andagreeto refrainfrombringingsuitor proceedings
at lawor in
equity,or otherwise
as providedbylaw,againstUniversity
on accountof anyandallsuchclaims,
demands,
actionsor causesof action.I understand
thattheUniversity
requiresmeto havehealth
insurance
andurgesthatI havepersonal
insurance
forallsuchcontingencies.
I understand
andagreethatUniversity,
itsagentsor employees,
maymakedecisions
or takeaction
warranted
bycircumstances
relevantto thehealthor safetyof theparticipants
of anyfieldtripandI
agreeto holdUniversity
andits agentsandemployees
harmless
in sodoing.
I specifically
authorize
University
to arrangemedicalservicesandtreatment
for meas maybe
deemednecessary
duringa fieldtripat myfull riskandexpense.I understand
thatI maybereturned
to theUnitedStatesbycommercial
airlinesor othermeansfor medicaltreatment
at myexpenseand
riskif deemednecessary
byUniversity.
I furtherunderstand
andagreethatUniversity
shallin nowayberesponsible
for mywelfareduring
periodsof independent
travelor duringabsences
fromtheUniversity
or fromsupervised
activitiesof
anysanctioned
fieldtrip.
I agreeto conformto therules,regulations
andpoliciesof University
andanysupplierof services
{hotel,host,hostschools,publiccarriers,etc.). I understand
thatUniversity
mayterminate
my
participation
in anyfieldtripandin theprogram
shouldI failto conformto suchrules,regulations
or
policiesor shouldI failto conformto thelaws,rules,regulations,
or conventions
of University
or any
state,province,
politicalsubdivision,
or nation,or shouldI engagein anyactionor conduct
considered
to beincompatible
withtheinterest,harmony,
comfort,andwelfareof otherparticipants.
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I furtherunderstand
thatif myparticipation
is terminated
bytheUniversity
I amnotentitledto a
refundof fees.
I agreeto indemnify,
holdharmless,
anddefendUniversity
in anyactionsfordamages
or injuryto
personor propertybasedin wholeor in parton anyactor omissionby mewhileona fieldtrip.
Reference
in thisagreement
to theUniversity,
theCollegeof Architecture
or its agentsor employees
shallincludetheStateof Mississippi,
theBoardof Trusteesof StateInstitutions
of HigherLearning,
Mississippi
StateUniversity,
andanyof theirofficers,directors,
staff,facultymembers,
campus
advisors,
fieldtripcoordinators,
groupleaders,groupemployees,
agents,andsponsoring
and
hostingcollegesanduniversities
underagreement
withUniversity.
I confirmthatI havereadandunderstand
theforegoing
conditions
andagreethattheybindnotonly
me,butmyheirsandadministrators.

StudentSignature

Student'sName(pleaseprint)

Date

MSUID#

I (We),the parent(s)/guardian(s)
of theabovenamedstudenthaveread,understand
and
agreeto beboundbytheforegoing
conditions.
*

Parent/Guardian

Date

Parent/Guardian

Date

Parent(s)/Guardian(s)
signature(s)
requiredforstudentsunderage21andstudentsclaimed
asdependents
fortax purposes.

*

